
WANTED.
. "W AMTS." "FCB KALE," "Tt lit," "LOBT,"
"FOCMD," c.,ln this column, occupying At line
r lees, two insertion, twenty-liv- e oenti.

WANTED HOUSE A dwelling house
part of the city: new honae an.

ferred. Apply lo , ,1. D. LEHMKB,
no24b : Hoi, 81 and 13 West Second-stree- t.

WANTKD SITUATION An American
L situation u cook or chamber

maid. Add rem M, W.i at thli oniric. noJ4b,yANTED BOARDING A younf man
ii desirous of obtaining boarding In a print

family, or whan there, ara but few boarders, liaat of
references glrrn. Distance no objection. Address

ANlED A BtOtJBB By a prompt-oayln- g

tebant, a house Containing 4 or 8
roomi. Bent not boT $12. Adt person having
inch a honsa can address B.M.I'., thla olBca. tnoitb

WANTED TEACHER A gentleman
tba laat f"n- - ysara in the manaf a- -'

mentof public srbools in Massachusetts, daairea n
kttnatleu; aa vacancies have bean filled In the princi-
pal Western title. Will go, for the winter, Into the
ronntrr; refer to Bar. H A. Tracy, Cincinnati Ad
ilresa TEACH Eli, care ol Geo. L. Weed, So. 28 Watt
Fourth atre d. nn24b

WANTED HOUSE By a responsible
bonje conlalnlngs or rooms. Bent

nt tq exceed fcs or t.TO per month; will pay in ad-
vance If inquired. Address K, B. D , Penoy Prts
OlBce. no84ThnrsA8af

WANTED ROOM A furnished room In
part of the city, one In a prints

family preferred. AddreM C. H. HDMTJCB.atthii
office. no24b

WANTED GIRLS -T-wo smart girls;
cook, waah and iron; the other ai

chamliarmald and waitress. Good referanoaa re- -

tolled, at 838 Baventb-stree- before Saturday next.
noMI

WANTED PARTNER An aotive young
In a paying eaab business. Be

mm recelv halt the proQti or a permanent altuatlon
at a fair eelarr. SlMi capital required. Apply tu
HA LB A HQ., Mo. 128 Walnut-Stree- nottb'

WAN TED StT b ATtON By a
aa porter In a dry good or grocer etoM.

' The belt of city reference can be given. Address B.
B., care of A. Labrot, Ho. 6 Waat Front-stree- t,

1 ' noab

WANTED MILLINERS Two or threa
Apply Immediately at the

(mean Millinery Store, No. 18 Weit Fifth-Btree- t,

near Main. no23b

wANTED ROOM A sleeping room
furnished. Including gas light and fuel. Ad- -

dross Box 2010, stating terms and location.
ruo2

WANTED SITUATION By a young
work at plain aawing or In a small

1 family. Bet'ertno given. Apply at No. 1M Clark-atree- t.

no23b

WANTED BOARDERS Ono or two
to have a comfortable front room,

with or without furniture, in a private family,
with board. Also a lady and gentleman can have
the earns by applying at Ho. (7 II
Walnut aud Vine-street- nojab

WANTED UMBRELLA A blue
taken by mlatake from I he ball of

Belvee's Buildingi yesterday morning, oan be re-
turned to the Praia office with thanki.

no21 TOBEY.

WANTED HORSE A oheap family
broken and perfectly gen-

tle. Hone other will suit. Apply at Mi Syoamore-atree- t,

near Ninth, or throngh box 3B8. no22d"

WANTED SITUATION By a young
in a school or in a private family,

aa teacher of music. She is capable of giving In-

structions on the piano, harp and guitar. No
obieotlon to the country. Small salary expected.
Addreei MART, care of box 422, Cincinnati Postofflce.

nolS-tf-

WANTED Clerks, book-keepe-

porters, coopers, eornen-ter-

mechunics, laborers and others, can find situa-
tions at the Merchants' Clerks Registry Office, 1 28

Walnnt-itree- t. no23b'j HALB H CO.

DON'T READ THIS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

AMY NUMBER OF

ACTIVE YOUNG MEN
r"I10 engage in circulating by subscription,
I. some new highly ornamental and entertaining

Hooka, Maps, Churn, Ac Men now operating clear
Iromf28to $190 per month. Call and examine tbe
etook and get a doaorlptive circular, look at teetlmo-Dial- a

of agenta now opperatlng, Ac.
Consultation fre. Call soon.

MACK B. B A BNITZ, Publisher,
oc28sm 3SW.4tb Street, (upstair.)

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT HOUSE A neat dwelling
to leaaeforone or two yean, within one

.half aouaro of two atreet railroads; excellent lo
cality; haa eight rooms, gas, nyarant, cistern, anu
hath. Large Iront and back yard. Apply at this
office. no2Jc

FOR RENT ROOMS "With or without
one or two unfurnished rooms on second

floor, supplied with gas and tire grates; suitable for
en or two ladies who are desirous of livingin a ijuiet
home. Reference required. Addraaa L. I. at this

fflce. no2Sb

FOR RENT ROOMS Suitable for
law or insurance offlc ea, on aecond and

third (loon. In fonr-ator- bniUllng opposite the
Press Ofllce. The building haslbMat newly
and All in good older. Apply at the
Press Office.

FOR RENT The seoond and third stories
tbe commodious Brick Building known aa

KKAJiKLIN BLli, on tbe eonth-eas- t comer of
NjcHUiore and Sixth-sireet- Apply on the rrom-ile- a

to HANNAH ft LION. ' noubw

FOB SALE.
SALE THE LATE! RESIDENCEFOR 8. K. HASHOCR.-Theimderslg- ned offers

for sale the uuove property siiuaieu onwun wrn-brid-

City and Kaat Germantown, .tnd., the same
beioga good honse, nearly new, with allneceasary
outbuildings, and twenty arrea of aag oodland aacan
be found in old Wayne. Tbe prop! rty i well sup-
plied with ubrubbery of all kinds, In addition to
which there ia an orchard of the liestvarietlea of
fruit, just beginning to bear. The property would be
very desirable to a larmer wh wonlnwant to retire.

Foriermiaddresi B. K, HASHOHB,
fndianapnlli.

Or apply personally to BAM. . HAHHOlj R,
na24avte Cambridge City.

FOR SALE A fine Steel Boiling-Mil- l,

Inch, suitable for a dentiat or jeweler; alio
a Lathe suitable for a for sale at a, real-o- n

able price, by calling atSHEDDit WKLSH'B, No.
M West riftk-itreet- , between Vine and Bace.

no23arl

FOR SALE SEWING MACHINES TWe
of those yirst-Clas- ii Donble-Threa- d Sew

ing Machines, at $28 each to close tfaam out A great
haTfialn. Call immediately at JESBOP'S MOJBN-1N-

BTOBE, ITourth-atree- pposlte Sbllllto ft
t;.'. . no!2am

FOR SALE-SAF- ES 2 u perior large
Safes, veiy low at private sale, by H. 8.

MII.WtA CO. M Main-stree- no22f

BOARDINGV

BOARDING Several ilnple gentlemen ean
with board at 143 Bace-atree- t,

below Fourth. ' no24b

OARDING Seroral gentlemen ean beaa- -B commodated with boarding by the day or week,
hy applying at No. 188 Sjcamore-eetree-t, east side, one
door below Fifth. no22aw

LOST.
OST DOG A large Newfoundland dog;

Li black, with white breaat and feet, andawhlto
spot on the bead. Any person returning him to No.

"266 Clark --street shall he rewarded. nob

rOST DUG A tmall blaok ana tan
--In, a llhersj rew&nt

.will bepald for Iti return, to JAJJ. WAT-3si- 5

HON, Henrie Uouse. nob S1Jb
EOST SCARF On Sabbath morning last,

the corner of Plum and Fifth-street- or on
Fifth-stre- et west of Plum, a email plaid silk soarf.
valued aa a memento. The flhder will be paid for all
trouble by leaving It at the counting-roo- of the
Penny Pres- - nP2

FOUND.

IjlOUND DOGA brown and white, spotted
slut; brown ears: has en a wire collar,

vr'th two letters on plate. The owner can hare her
"by calling at WM. R. JACKSON'S wagon shop,

Crawfish, Spencer Townshln, Hamilton County,
proving property and paying char gee. noatb

3 A. B. COLVILLE, 3' Scale MannfnetBrer,
No. 41 Kaat Seoond-atree- t, between Byramore and
Broadway, Clocionatl, keeps every description of, (.

Oannter, Plntfbrm, Cattle. ItaUraeul Depot,
and Track Healeal Trnoke,

Irna Waiiaa, o.-,-

BenairnaT done on the shortest notice. nol-4- '

jr. H. Deters,
i Ne. B3 WEST F0LTITH-8TBEK- T,

TAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE
. STOOK OF

WATEK-PKOO-F BOOTS.
To which ke invllei the attention of the pnblli.

Inolt
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CITY NEWS.
CHOtoa'i Litiis.1t DiroT The Mew York

papert ean be had at Chnroh'g literary depot
any time within one hour after the Poitoffic
eloiei in the evening.

CkicxiT Mawh at Waiktjt Hnrs. The
oloiing matoh will be played by the Union
Cricket Club thin morning at their grounda,
on Eaat Walnut Hilli. All who enjoy thla
manly iport are oordially lnrited to be prea-e- nt

upon the occasion, and to participate.

Foi Rist. Roomt on leoond and third
floofl, in the building Immediately oppotite
Fumy Pnu, suitable for law, medical, iniur-ane-e

or railroad offioei. All have been newly
painted and papered. Apply at Penny Prut
Counting-roo-

TJhmid Httbb The following is a Hit of
letten detained for of postage at
the Postoffioe, In thla eity, November 23:

Mill Alice I. Smith, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Sam. Meader, Ei., Nantuclret, Ma...
I.aae P. Moore. Lonlivil la, Ky.
Dr. Joiepb Birnstlll, Newton Vomer, Mail. .

M arson logical OiSREVaTioKg For the
Penny Praae, by Henry Ware, Optician, No. 7
West Fourth-itree- t, November 23. ,

O'clock. . Baromater. Thermometer.
T A. M..... 2.7

11 (I. .,...... ..,...2 84 49eF.M U

Aooibwti to ak Eipbkss Tbair-O- ne of the
axles belonging to the tender of the nlgbt
Express train, on the Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati Railroad, was broken evening before
last; while passing Storrs, and the tender
being thrown from the track by the acoident
was badly broken. Fortunately no one was
injured, although the train was delayed for a
considerable longth of time.

Malicious DgSTaucnoW '
of Pbopibtt.

Michael Boethegen, Christian Clement, and
Charles Mildenberg, were arrested yesterday,
upon a warrant issued at the instanoe of Gott-
fried Jowuer .charging them with entering his
house, looted on Elm-stre- near the Hamilto-

n-road, and mallolously destroying his fur-
niture. The former was released upon bail,
but the others were committed to jail to await
an examination before Justice Bell on Friday
next at ten o'clock.

tTlftOK MlKTINO AT TBI ClIfTRAL ChUROH.
A union meeting of all tbe Churches in the
city will be held this evening at the Central
Presbyterian Church, on Mound-stree- t, near
Seventh. A thank-offerin- g of olothing will
be received for the benefit of the Seamen's
Bethel. The objact of the meeting will doubt-let- s

tend to make the attendance very large,
and the result will cauie many hearts to beat
gladly at the close of the holiday of the State.

PlOCKBDINOB OF TBI CoDNTV COMUISSION- -
xbs. At the regular session of the County
Commissioners, held yesterday morning,
orders were passed amounting in the aggregate
to $214 46, of which $100 was to Huston Ic
Carleton, on account of stone delivered at tbe
Bouth-weate- rn Lttnatio Asylum, The bill of
John Kremmer for $384,for taking care of tbe
lunatics at the County Jail, was rojeoted,
Apart from this no business of importance was
transacted.

Ths "Philosophic Owlb." We are re-

quested to state that the mysterious Hook of
" Phitosophio Owls " will peroh
morning at two o'olock on their accustomed
boughs, to do honor to the owlest of owls with
characteristic "hootlogs." What this body is,
or what its object, no one appears to know; but
we understand the sooiety, if we oan employ
tbe term, iB eompoied of many of our most
intelligent and cultivated, though peculiar,
eitlsens. Who the davilarethe "Philosophic
Owlaf" Can any one tell us?

Sassath Sobool Aniyiversart. We learn
that the teachers and scholars of the Ninth-stre- et

Baptist Sabbath-scho- are preparing
some interesting exeroises for the oelebratlon
of their next anniversary, which will take
place early in Decembor. Original addresses,
recitations, declamations, Ac, will be delivered
by the ohildron belonging to the school, who
will also sing several beautiful hymns prepared
expressly for the oooaslon. In addition to the
above, tbe choir connected with the ehurob,
under the direction of Prof. Viotor Williams,
will add to the interest of the services by the
performance of several pieces of excellent
music.

Bkbious Acoident tn a Child. A little girl
about two years old, belonging to Mrs. Har-
rington, residing on Kossuth-stree- t, a short
distance from Court, was very seriously burnt
day before yesterday, by pulling over a ket-
tle of boiling water, during a temporary ab-
sence of her mother. The child climbed
upon a stool, in the pursuit of material to sat-
isfy her curiosity, and at the time of the ac-

cident was evidently attempting to discover
the oontents of the vessel. Her injuries con-
sist of a broken arm received by the fall from
the stool, and a severe contusion of tho head,
together with the burns received from the
heated liquid, which extend from tor head,
literally, to her feet. The child is still suf-
fering the intensest pain, and no one but her
mother entertains the slightest hope of her
recovery.

ACCIDIKT TO TEI DSIVEK OF AN EXPBUS
Waqoh. A bono attached to an express
wagon ran away, up Smith street, yesterday
afternoon, at a speed whloh would have
startled "Flora Temple;" but its career was
brought suddenly to an end at the oorner of
Jjongwortn-stree- t, by coming in contact with
a treo. The driver, who had kept his seat
until this instant, was thrown out upon the
pavement and quite seriously injured. Hii
left shoulder was dislocated and bis collar-
bone broken, while a contusion which he re
ceived upon the head it is feared will amount
to a fraoture or the skull. We were unable to
learn his name or reaideaoe, but his wounds
were carefully attended to by some persons
who reside in the neighborhood where the
accident cconrred,

Sbockixq Afmib A Child Two Years
op Asa Bobnt to Dkath. A little daughte-r-
two years of age of Hiram Jiavlin, who
has recently been boarding at the American
House, on Broadway, near Seoond-stree- t, was
so horribly burnt on Tuesday evening last
that, after lingering in the utmost agony until
yesterday morning, she died. She bad been
placed in the oharge of a nurse and was play-
ing about the floor, her protector being en-

gaged in sewing. The girl, however, left her
for a few minutes for the purpose of prewiring
some materials to finish a garment, and while
the was absent the child orep toward the Are
and her clothes by Some means caught. In a
few minutes the fiery lingers of the flame
reached her life, and before assistance was ob-

tained had to far destroyed it that all the ef-

forts of her physicians were without avail.
(

New Books. From the wall supplied book-
store of Robt. Clarke A Co., No. 55 West
Fourth-stree- t, wa hart received tbe following
new publications: '. ,

The Ptmrit Tramltr, by Randolph B. Many,
Captain in theU. S. Army, is a hand-boo-k for
overland expeditions. It contains maps, illus-

trations, and Itineraries of the principal routes
between the Mississippi and Pacific ,, i
' ' Fither't River Semu and CharaeUri. bp
Shitt, "who was raised thar," is a series of
laughable sketches, happily illustrated by 'he
JBuokeyeboy, J no. jueiienan. xney are vnry
readable.

The Kt'rgim'ani, A Talt of the Latt Century,
by Thackeray, which has appeared In Bar-pe- r'i

Ifagatme, is now issued In book form,
making a volume of four hundred and ten
pages. It has been spoken of so often during
its publication, that nothing it needed in this
connection..,,

All of the above worki are 'Harper k
Bro.'i publications, ,

Cut Coohcil Last Night. President
in the chair. The minutes ware read

and approved. :
Jropond MoMawi and jVonl-ilre- Pamtngtr

Railroad. Application in writing, on ueual
terms, was made by Messrs. Joseph 0. But-
ler, Richard Mathers, George Keck. Robert
Brown and A. 1. Bullock, for a new rout of
Street Railroads, to be called the Mohawk
and Front-stree- t Passenger Railroad, rii:
Commencing at the Mohawk Bridge, on Hamilto-

n-road; thenoe along Hamilton-roa- d to
Main-stree- t; thence south on Main-stre- to
Front; thence east on Front to Sycmore;
thence north on Sycamore to Ninth; thenoe
west on Ninth-stre- to Walnut; thence north
on Walnut to Thirteenth; thence want on
Thirteenth to Vine-stree- t; north on Vine-stre- et

to Hamilton --road; tbenoe on Hamilton-roa- d
to Mohawk Bridge, the place of begin-

ning. .

With resolution offered by Mr. S. S. Davis,
the petition was referred to Committee on
Roads and Canals.

Too Early for Fret Fountain M. Cun-
ningham offered to present a resolution re-

commending tbe ereotion of free fountains, of
the kind noted by ns heretofore, but the Coun-
cil would not for the present suspend the
rules to introduce the report of the com-
mittee.

Kemontlranc on Fnml-ttree- t and Oongrem-rea- l.

Remonstrances against the occupation
of Front-stre- and Congress-Stree- t for a con-
necting street railroad, were read and refer-
red to the City Solicitor and Trustees of tho
respective wards in which is the route com-
plained of.

Donation U City Council Library Thanks
were voted Hon. George E. Pugh for two
hundred and fifty volumes of Congressional
and legislative documents, neatly bound In
sheep, donated to the City Council Library.

Qat Light at the Ferry Landing: Those who
cross the Newport Ferry at ' night will be In-

debted to Mr. Toohy for a movement looking
toward placing a lamp-pos- t, and lighting the
tame with gas, at the foot of Lawrenoe-stree- t.

At Mr. Noble's instance, the Board of City
Improvements was instructed to have paved
the sidewalk on east side of Vine-stre- et at
Covington Ferry Landing, and to have a gas
lamp placed and lighted at Emery's comer.

Fire Alarm and Folic Telegraph. A memo-
rial was received from Messrs. Gamewell A Co,,
of Camden, S, C, proprietors of the American
Fire-alar- and Police Telegraph, asking a
committee that they may confer as to the in-

troduction of their improved system.
The Committee on Fire Department and

Chief Engineer were designated for that pur-
pose.

A miniature model, illustrating its working,
will soon be exhibited in the Chamber of the
City Council.

Qae Tax for Corner Lot. The Committee on
Lighting the City reported adverse to tbe com-
munication of John Jeffert and others, asking
that assessment for lighting streets with gas
be placed upon the grand levy specially
oomplainlng of unfair assessments on oorner
lots. An ineffectual attempt was made to
refer the subject back to committee.

Advertieemente to furnieh Lamp-potl- i, t'c.
The Board of City Improvements wss in-

structed to advertise for proposals to oontract
for furnishing and erecting lamp-pot- ts and
lanterns and burners.

Prieon-keep- 'employed by City Marehal or-

dered to be void. ordinance was passed,
paying $681 00, in full, to former keepers of
City rrlBon J onn ounKcr ana fatneas
Hudson.

Seventh Piitrict School. 1h City Civil
Engineer was instructed to survey the east
line of lot of Seventh District School, it being
alleged there has been an encroachment
thereon.

Turn- - Onto. Turn-ou- ts were permitted to be
constructed, by CinolnnatlStreet Railroad Com-

pany, on Vine and Walnut-street- s, beginning at
Fifth-stre- Market Space, provided the writ-
ten oonsent of the property-holder- where
laid, be obtained, and filed in the office of the
City Clerk, and the track be laid under direc-
tion of Committee on Boads and Canals and
City Civil Engineer the track to bo removed
when ordered by City Council, andi if not so
done, the same to be removed by the City
Commissioners.

A proposed change of route of the Cincin-

nati Railroad, from Baymlller to Linn-stree- t,

was discussed and referred to Oommlttee on
Roads and Canals.

On motion of Mr. S. 8. Davis, H was
Retolved, That it shall be the duty of the

City Solicitor, whenever any chaiege it made
in any street railroad route, to get the written
oonsent of the securities before changing any
eontract.

Pomoi Cotjbt. Business at the Police Court,
for some days past, has been remarkably dull,
and, although the number of cases has been
generally quite as large as nsuI, those which
seemed to be worthy of notice have been few
and far between. Yesterday Jadge Lowe dis
posed of twenty-on- e oases, but their laok of
interest would hardly entitle tuein to a single
paragraph. We mention tba following for
reasons tnat are apparent.

The eight men, who, as our readers doubt-

less remember, were arrested a day or two ago,
upon suspicion of having been oonnected with
a gang of thieves In Cleveland, were discharg-
ed, no evidence of their guilt having been
made manifest.

Andrew 6arver, who, a few months ago,
gained a somewhat unenviable notoriety by
shooting Theodore Pettit, in a little difficulty
on Byoamore-stree- t, near Third, visited a
bagnio on Home-stree- t, night before last, and
abused some of the inmates to suoh an extent
thattbey were induced to seek protection at
the hands of the law. He was arrested upon
two separate charges, and, in default of bail,
committed to jail to await a final examination
before Judge Lowe on Friday next.

The two confidenoe men, William 1 Davis
and John 0. Watson, arretted day before yes-

terday, while in an attempt to swindle a trav-
eler whom they happened to meet on the
levee, were sent to the City Prison for a term
of twenty days eaoh, for vagrancy.

A woman named Ann Baker, nearly sixty
years of age, residing at the oorner of Poplar
and Linn-street- s, was yesterday tent to the
City Prison for ten days, upon a charge of
disorderly eonouot. ,

Wiklt Report of the Citt Aoditob.
Tbe City Auditor last night reported to the
City Council that during the week ending yes-

terday warrants had been drawn on the City
Treasury for the following sums i ,

Watch Fnnd... f3,?M M
Suierior Court Fand......... 13 28
T.lol.t FnnH 1.300 HI

Fire Department Fnnd.................. ........ ' 3,108 SO

Work-hous- e Fund ...M . ... 28 78
Police Court and cltv. ' 117 W
General Fund..................................... MM 06
Scbool .... 12,50 VI

, Total -- . ............ 122,801 18

There are now remaining in the City Trea--
sury the following sums :

General Fnnd S7. 93
McMlcknn Fund ...u........ 2,2m 00
Watch Fund..., 1,324 37
Inlernat Fund M,m 74
Superior OourtlFund.,,, 6,10 34
r ire xieparimeni r una 4,088 71

Light Fnnd.................. 878 80
Blnkintr Fnnd 196,818 00
Work-hous- e Fund 4,201 08
Common School runa 38,801 37
Colored School Fund., 2,Scl 08

Total., .4288,017 21ia aeawee e e e H eeie e set etwee i a ee tea a

A East End Gmsvakce. Messrs. Sohults
and J. H. Walker complain to tbe City Coun-eilth- at

tbe laying of the Pendleton Street
Railroad along East Front-stree- t, now occu-

pied by railroad tracks, would be an unendura-
ble annoyance and injury to their property,
from which It will become them to protect
themselves by law from what they call a tyran-
nical oppression. They declare that for the
last twelve or fifteen years their lives have
been jeoporded, their rest at night broken from
tbe incessant nss of locomotives both day and
night, at a speed ranging from ten to twenty
miles per hour, and with trains attached cov-

ering nearly the whole distance between the
said junotion of Congress and Front-street- s np
to Washington-stree- t.

A contract has been signed giving occupa-

tion of this street for twenty years, and Coun-

cil will have difficulty in getting rid of tbe
obligation it hat incurred.

Fatal Accident A Little Giri. Almost
ImAJtuT Killed A little girl, ab-- ut nine
years of age, daughter or Dr. James . Smith,
who reildes at No. M Broadway, wss Ipjured
so bsdly a day or two ago by an accident that
she died In a few hours afterward.-- ' The

as related to us are as, follows:
Sbe was on a visit to a rolative of hor

mother's, who resides iu thor country about
fifteen miles from tbe city, and was amusing
herself near a mill of some kind, worked by
horse-powe- r, the animal being attached to the
end of a long lever which moved In a circle
By some means she ran within the circle and
the lever struck and threw her against a post
with such force at to break her collar-bon- e

and cauie a cononssion oi the brain, from the
effects of whloh studied in a few hours. The
child was much beloved by all who knew her
for her quiet and amiable manners, and we
are informed that sbe died fully oonscious
that she was pasting to another life, and with
a resignation, which, had the been older,
could have been produced by nothing tavo tho
purest philosophy. '

t i

TiAHKtamgQ Dat. Those whu have
thanki to give, we hope, will give them to-
day. Being the appointed oeoasion, none can
be fitter. "We" have no reason to be grate-
ful, belonging to the profession whoso labors
mnst answer for its prayert, .. .. ..

They who think life a blessing, and tho
world beautiful, should perform the euohariit
In its tscondary tense. We can not conscien-
tiously, and therefore will not.

The day will be extensively observed by the
bankors, the wholesale merchants generally,
and many others; churches will be attended ;
good dinners eaten; rich wlnei drank, and the
world will revolve as usual.

We acknowledge invitations to dine from
the Burnet, Spencer, Gibson, Walnut-stree- t,

and other hotels, and may be prosaio enough
to eat, if we are not otherwiso engaged.

e
r

A On. Faotort Destroyed bt Firs Loss
$2,500. About eight o'clock last evening a,
fire broke out in a two-stor- y frame tenement,
oooupied by Hamilton Lyon aa a Petboleum
Oil Factory, on the south si do of Third-stree- t,

between Butler and the Miami Canal; and
before tbe flames oonld be extinguished tho
building was completely destroyed, Lyon was
looking about with a lighted candle, when tho
flame of the wiok Ignited tome oil, and oaused
the conflagration, the proprietor's face and
hands being severely burnt in his efforts to
extinguish the lire. The loss is about $2,500,
upon which there is no insurance. About a
year ago a building used for a similar purpose,
in the same locality, was burnt down with
about an equal lots. ' '

i

Pbrsofal Hon. J. J. Crittenden, Hon. R.
H. Stanton, Msjor T. D. Carneal, of Ken-
tucky, and D..C. Wlokliff, of the Lexington
Obierver, were among the numerout guests of
the Spencer House yesterday.

- Mr. James W. Cummlngs, late Clerk of the
United States Court, has determined to take
up his future residence In St. Louis, leaving
for that city this morning. Mr. Cummlngs is
an obliging and a genial gentleman, with whom
we re (ret to part, and hope that he will have
the it ceess he deserves in his new home. His
fealty to the S. S. A. P.'s should oommend
him to all "philosophic owls."

e

AsroHisniFO. It is truly astonishing to
witness the great rush to the oyster depot of
Robert Orr, No. 11 West Fifth-stree- t, whioh
was kept np all of yesterday, In order to get a
complete supply of oysters for But if
the rush was astonishing, tbe readiness with
which customers were supplied was more to.
Like the widow's meal, no sooner was a por-
tion taken away, than its room was supplied
with others. Don't be afraid of exhausting
his store; he it in daily receipt of the best in
the market.

Tub Lost Jewrlrf at thb Citt Prisof.
Mr. John Bunker, formerly keeper of the
City Prison, yesterday went before Justice
McFall and made oath that the jewelry that
Mrs. Cairns had left as a pledge for the pay-
ment of her husband's fine was all in the
drawer at the time he gave up his keys. We
are not certain where the fault lies, but, in
common with all who know any thing of the
affair, we fool confident there is dishonesty
among some of the persons who frequent the
office of the City Prison.

ThiCitt Prison Chais-oan- Uniform.
A couple of the oity prisoners appeared y

in the new ehain-gan- g uniform. It
consists of a brown oloth with a red stripe,
wbioh, we have been informed, is merely
tewed on the cloth. If this be true, it could
be easily ripped off; and in that case If one of
the prisoners should escape, he would bave
quite a good psir of pantaloons. The uniform
looks neat, however, and will doubtless do the
oity some service.

We take pleasure In di-
recting the reader's attention to the advertise-
ment of John Gundry. His new and original
system for imparting a thorough knowledge oi
double-entr- y which we bave had
an opportunity of examining, is certainly a
great improvement over the old plan of teach-
ing, and must necessarily become very popu-
lar. Persons about to enter upon suoh a course
of ttudy should pay Mr. G. a visit.

Oysters. H. L. Stilet A Co.. No. 228
Walnut-street- , have on band a futl supply of
ma nest quality ot oysters, witn wbioh tney
propose to supply inch as may see proper td
favor them with a oall. Those desiring a
superior article for a Thanksgiving dinner
to-d- should not negleotto supply themselves.

.. Thanksgiving. A Thackseivlntr without
oysters would be like the play of Hamlet
witn "itamiei ' omittea; ana in no establish-
ment can a better supply for to-d- be ob-

tained than at Peter Cavagna's, No, 31 West
Fifth-stree- t, near Walnut.

COVINGTON NEWS.

a
Democratic Sxecutlre Committee of the City of Dot.
Ington, Ky., it was ordered that Mius Meetings be
held iu eaoh Ward, at 7 o'clock P. M on Saturday
next, Not. 28, 186V, to tlect delegates to the City
Contention to be bold at the Oity Ball, Covington,
on Monday next, Nor. 28,1889, at 7 o'clock P. M.,
to select candidates for tho city offices to be elected ai
tho ensuing January election. Primary Meetings
will be bald aa follows :

first Ward At Henry Hartye'i, to elect four del-
egates and one member of the Executive Committee,
to serve fiir tbe ensuing year.

Second Ward At the City Ball, toelect three dele.
gates aud one member of tbe Executive Commit too,
to serve for the emulng year.

Third Ward-- At 0. W. Marshall's Shop, to elrot
three delegates and oae memlmr of the Executive
Committee, to serve for the ensuing year.

Fourth Ward At the Bnaine-houa- to elect four
delegates and one member of tho Executive Commit-
tee, to serve for t he ensuing year.

Fifth Ward At Henry Ortman'e, to elect seven
delegates and one member of the Executive Commit-
tee, to serve for the ensuing year.

Sixth Ward At J no. Teiple's Carpenter-shop- , to
elect seven delegates and one member of the Execu-
tive Committee, to eerve for the ensuing year.

Seventh Ward At the Waablngton tioase, to elect
three delegates and one member of the Executive
Committee, to serve for the ensuing year.

The Primary Meetings are requested to nominate
three candidates in each ward for Ward Officers,

It is Important that there be a full attendance of
the party at tbe ward meeting!.

By order of the Executive Committee.

A Qat Deceives Senthnord to thb v.

About two years ago a young man of
and prepossessing appearance went to

eentoel In this State, where hiaexcellent deport-
ment and pious demeanorwon the confidence of many
of thepeople.tncludingsomeofthefaireex. He re-
mained in the neighborhood for some months, when
hie real character became known; but the knowledge
oame too late, for be had already wooed and won the
daughter of a wealthy farmer, in the neighborhood
of wynthlann, Harriton County, with whom he had
eloped, and to whom he waa married in Cincinnati.
Last March he was arrested by Officers Dickey and
Hlffof this city, on a charge of horse ateallng.and by
them carried to Georgetown, and there incarcerated
in jail. On Monday fast ha waa brought into Court
for trial, wben be confessed his guilt, and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for Are years.

Thaiisowmo Bat. Great preparations ara
being made for a proper observance of Thanksgiving

Chickens and tnrkeya Innumerable have
been offered in our market daring the laat two or
three days, and our citizens bare improved the oppor-tunit- y

thus offered to supply themselves with all
things needful in that line.

Pieb at Mblue's Station. The store be-
longing to George Miillln, located at Mullln's Station,
about twenty miles from this eity, was totally des-
troyed by firs night before laat. ware unable to
learn any of the particulars, save that the building
and contents wsre entirely consumed.

AMUSEMENTS.

Pike's Omra-hohs- r Tbe, to us not agree-able- ,

because romed; of Btu.1 WitiuRr Unr.r, wna flnelv rvmtereU last emnlnf at tbe
"pera-hoiis- e to a cult Irated audience. Thia evenlniTnaI.os I'HAfm ami tl.e hire of Mt Tooths Wire
Asm Oi.u llMnasi,i.. will i Klteu, Mr. and Mrs.
Uoiiway nerannaiint Hi" chief characters In tba nlar,
and air. Davidaa the principal n.la in the after piece.

Wood's Theater. This evening The Spirit
andTHi Vnn Wira, will be presented, f'ro-lin- e

Kichin; personal ln a character in each of the
todwUefTrrr ' u nl deeervee

National Thsatkr. The bill of this eveni-ng- la excellent, Including Tna laoa Citrar andFAtar Ann MAEaviarrc, in both of which J. B
Roberts appears In the leadiuf characters. The
bouse should and will be a Ursa one.

- Vi Or'
Smith t Nixon's HAtx-T- be complimen-

tary concert to the Scottish vocalist, Mr. Crawford,
at bruit b ft Nixon's iiall, last night, waa well attend!
ed, and tbe prrKramma, which was excellent, was
finely siiiig. Tbe compliment waa deserved, and b
the beueflriarle, will be long remembered.

OiTJiric. This establishment, on Fourth.
street, near slain, lias bean receiving Us share of
"V '"I"' nu periormaneee nuve nightly nveo

satlsiaorlun to all who bar attended them. Tnelr
eiitermlnmeule.il" we may jndge Irom the audiences,
are alwan aniUHlog, and tba delight of thoea who
witness them manifests itself ia .unbounded applause.

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Trustees op tub Onto Ltpb Insoraxcb andTarer Coiuiir.-- ln ltoom No. 1, before JMg
Storer, the- petition of Oliarlea Keemelln, asking tol; iliscliHrtted from hlsoOlcaas one of the Trusteesor the Truxt Company, for tbe reaaon that tbe afTaira
of tbe Company were in such a condition ea to re-
quire ouly one Trustee, and alio alleging private
tiuaiLesa as another reaion wiis granted, and tbe
ciue continued In Court for the petitioner to file au
account of his truateesh'p.

CoaaAut vs. tTmjva.-T- he datendanta ereco.part-nr- s
In the brewlnn business. Thla was an appllca-tio- n
to appoint a Receiver, which tbe Court refused,

hut appointed a special master to take an account,
and ordered Btruve, who waa In possession, to give
bond In Jl.DOO to abide the decree in the caw,

COMMON PLEAS.

Charles Broadwell vs. J: L. Baffin. An no
tion tried beloro Judge Collins for false arrest. The
plaintitl some years a (to waa lined In the Police Court
for obstructing tbealde-wal- Execution waa issued
for the Due, and the officer retnrned "no property."
The defendant then mnde the arrest. It appeared in
proof that the plaiutlil bad property. Verdict for de--
feudant.

Taa Aiuoid Kidnai-phj- Csi. Judge Collins
disposed of tbe application1 made in the matter of
JU icbael Weaver, who, aa stated in a former report,
was in custody on a charge of kidnapping a colored
boy, supposed to be a slave. Tbe case waa heard on
habeas corpus. The Court dismissed tbe writ, and
reinsured the petitioner.

Vxbdict. In the ault under tbe bastardy act,
brought by Ann Weber againet Frank Miller, given
In last report, the Jury fonnd the defendant guilty,
and tbe Court ordered a judgment against him of
tavi.

CatMiNAL Sini.-- n. PnthofT andT. teary were
on a charge of robbery, committed in Septem-

ber. 8. HcOroarty for defense.
The trial of John Clawion for the murder of K.

Mahone, waacontlnned by Judge Mallou until next
month.

Steamboat Register.
Assivils M agnolla, Mayarille; Forest Queen;

Madison; Superior, Louisville; Ohio No. i. Marietta,
Dunleith and Virginia Home, Neville.

DKPABToase Magnolia, Maysvllle; Forest Queen,
Madison; Superior, Louisville; Dunleith and Vir-
ginia Hume, Neville; (treat Western, New Orleans;
Mary Cook, Fittaburg.

NEWPORT NEWS.

Finbo vob Cmmbino a Fence. Two boyi
were fined (3 and costs each, yesterday, for olimbins
the fence around the Court-nons- e yard. But a small
number of onr citizens are aware that there is a
penal ordinance iu existence making the climbing of
thia fence a crime; but, if the ordinance la to be

let a notice of ita existence be painted in a
conspicuous place, that all who past nay read. '

Newpokt Weekly Aovocate'. The invinci-
ble Dowling,alias "Harney," has commenced tho pub-
lication of a weekly newspaper in thla city, bearing
the above title, the first nurnlier of which will appear

linpurposee dlntribntingnre hundred copies
each week gratis, and ex pacts to accumulates fortune
from his advertising patronage. The paper will be

"neutral la all tlilnga, independent in nothing."

School Boabd. A communication from lbs
pupils in tho Newport Seminary, asking the contlnn-onc- e

of T. D. Edwards, Esq., aa teacher, was presented
to the Board night before last, and that body, in ac-

cordance therewith, passed a resolution requesting
him to withdraw bla resignation. Whether be will
do so or not we are not informed.

Polios Cocbt. The following persons were
fined for disorderly conduct br Mayor Hawkins

Henry JIayman, til John liians, S10; Jobs
ritupatrick, S3; Chas. Elliott, $3.

Monetary and Commercial.
As y Thanksgiving genet-all- y

observed by the bankers, yesterday-wh- an tbe
business of two dars was compreased into one was

quite active, and tba demand for Currency unusually
large. The checkings aero heavy, aud the deposit

accortnts materially diminished.
The SIsccunt-honse- a are dot ng as much of the good

Paper offered by their costomeraaathey convieniently
can at ll)f12 perceut., buttbey ore often compelled
to reject aatlifactory names. Borrowers in tbe street
are increasing, and pay aa high ae 18 per cent., and
sometimes it for Money, without a murmnr.

Tbedisconnton Missouri Paper waa advanced
In Third-stri't-- t to t'4, and of Iowa, Illinois

aad VV Isconsln to 2 discount. Other uncurrent notst
wore unchanged.

Gold is very dull, and dealers still refuse to pay
more than par to outsiders for oin.

For Eastern Exchange the buying rate waa H and
the selling Mi but Mowry A Co. were drawing for
for their customers, and the Ohio Valley Bank still
charging tor their checks.

ITIour Was very tlrin yesterday, and tba views of
holders were rather above the quotations, which.
however, were not advanced, xne demand lor
Whisky wiu good at full prices. Bogs were iu activo
request, nnd rates bad uu advancing tendency, the
sales reaching l,7M)head at S3 76i) 80. Provisions
were brisk, and Mtm Pork asked Sis per brl. All
kinds oi Grain were etaady.

The imports and exports of tho principal article
for the twuuty-fou- r hours ending yesterday noon,
were aa follows:

Imports Flour, 3,414 brls.; Whisky, 1,032 brls.;
Corn, U,'8 bushels; Wheat, 1,738 Lneliels; Uts, 1,716
buihols; lUrley,2,6DS bushels; HogJ,7,mn head; Sugar,
8 hnds.; Molasses, brls.; CpUoe,84 bags; Apples.
213 brls.; Butter, 78 kegs; Cheeie, 718 boxes; Hay,
83 bales; Potatoes, 91.1 brie.; Salt, 80 barrels.

ExpouTS-Flo- nr. 2,m brls.: Whisky, 1,081 brls ;
Corn, 880 hush.; Wheat, 1,388 bush.; Oats, bush.;
Barley, 880 bush.; Sugar, 38 bhds.: Molasses, JO
brlB.: Coffee, 310 begs; Apples, HO brls.; Butter, 184
kegs; Cheese, 1,138 boxes; Lard, brls., aod

Potatoes, 370 brls.; Salt, 305. ..

Thursday's Tribune speaks of last week's New York
1 Bank statement, already telegraphed to the Press, aa

follows: '

The weekly statement of Bank averages ia quite aa
favorable as was anticipated, especially in the apedn
reserve, which only ahuwsa decrease of $413,000. The
contributions from other cities during the paat week
have been larger than waa supposed All tbe large)
Atlantio cities are in debt to Mew York, and mnst
sottle balances in gold. The banks probably opened
the week with lens than 19,f W),(d-0- . The rapid
pauslon of loans havo lieou checked, and we had ex-

pected no Increase In that line. We find, however,
on inquiry, that some of the banka which have de-

clined discounting have been making demand loans)
on Paper with considerable freedom, thus keeping
better control of their funds. The change in deposita
is very small. ' ' ' '

Nov, 13, 18.'. No.l2,lM.
Loan S121,yO'..SSJ ?l21,r.!0,8M Inc.. 8I31,M
Specie . 20,18ti,VM , , 19,743,371 Dec.. 443,484
Circulation.... IM43.S8S 8,2b3.MO Inc. ieo,UM
Met Beposlts. 74,M,11 74,673,539 Dec.. 7,652

The aamo number of the Tribune thus refers to
f nanclal affairs on Moutlay:

The Clearing-lion- s business was very large to-
day, Amounting to (28,829,117. There la a moderate
demand in the street for Treasury Notes at
per cent, discount for SH pnr oents. Mr. Cisco nude
a sale of SlOO.fXO at par, Chore ia an active specula-tir- e

movement in Land Warrants, and tbe street baa
nearly been swept of them at a considerable advance
on the quotations of last week. There Is no marked
ehange in money from Saturday, bnt ratee are H to

per cent, bikher than withiu a week or ten deya.
Very few names go below 8 per cent., and

Paper is 7 per cent. Demand Loaua are gen-
erally 6ft7 per cent., althengh some transactions are
still made at 8 per cent., and running 8 per, cent.
Loans are undtatnrbed. We bear of no Cold yet eu:
gaged for the Wednesdayeteamerv -

There le but a moderate demand for foreign bills,
and tbqnotations are without change. The supply
of outside bills does not inoreese, but the bankers
are free drawers. Sterling is 1W.S110. Franc
6.1fi!:0l.13!I. i

The Money market In Baltimore is growing more
stringent, and vary little paper can now be aold there,
In the street lower than 9 per cent., while good name
are often disposed of at 10 per cunt. The banka In
that city have diminished their discounts during the
paat week, and more paper forced upon the Irregular
quarters, , '

CINCINNATI MARKET-NOVEM- BER 23.

FLOUR The market wa decidedly firm
and holders disposed to ask higher prices. Theeale
were 1,400 brls. at t4 90 for superfine, and S Wftt U
for extra.

WHISKT The demand it good at full rates: tale
of 1,2m brls. at 23c .Including that from wagon.

MuGS The demand wa quite active and
prices tended upward. The sale comprise: -
l.Vl head averaelnir 21 lbs S3 78
300 head averaging 190 His w.,...h.h. 6 TS
s.'Hi neaa averaging aioganu lus... ............... e 70
2IX) head averaging 230 I -.- 6 80
ano read averaging IM . .... S 78
2410 lead averaging 1HS lbs 8 70
The receipt were about 8,0(10 head.

PKOVISIOdS-Me- M Pork is generally held at fir;
MO brls. sold on private terms, and 300 do. at $14 IX
Bacon anchanged: 30 hhda. Shoulders sold at 7)c.
Lard firm: 78 brls. aold at 9Hc buyer fUruishluir
barrels. 8,000 pieces green Meat aold at 4K4Mc for
Shoulder, and (or Hams. A tale of 200 bis.
Middle at 737,4c. for Cumberland cnt and long-rib- .

OIL --Linseed (Inner and ararce: 28 brl. solil n.t
87c. '

GROCERIES There la no change in the market,
tbe demand Is (sir and in advance of the supply. We

quola Sugar at 7:rSHKc; Molasessat 47c, and Cofle
I H andiar. !,.,,WriKAT--Tr ia an entire SeroanH, and the

market is firm at ourlast quotations: sales oft hush
prime wult at$i sou do. fair red at St 11;
do. common no. el SI o. .

CORN Tbe demand It good and erlrea steadr at
t 3UU bushels at 4c.

OATb-Th- ere Is a good demand and price are
teadr at 44$4.e.: sales of M bush, at 4.V.

KYB-Th- ere is a good, demand, and holders araasking 7c.
BA RLE Tbe demand U good and prlr steadr

at our last quotations; ieti ot bo bushels prime tail
at 70c.

CHEESK-T- ha demand I v tl and prices firm:
ale or 00 bows Western Bteerre at Sc.; ISO do.

KuKllh riRlrr at lie.
APPI.EH-Tlie- re is a better demand, bnt prica

amnnrhantwl: tsleof2Hubrit.mlxed,'at7l 75; V)d.
elected at f2.

POTATOES The market it dul and without
change.

SE KD There is a ood demand for Clorqr at St SA

for prima: sale of Suo bushels ia tacks at ft K; m
brls. at $4 78.-

[BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.]
Yoaa Market, November 28 P. our

Is asbode firmer: sales of 1,200 brls. at 14 $V& for
superfine Slate: $.1 hsV 30 for extra do.; $'" 10
for superfine Western; 18 JOoM 34 for common to
medium extra do.; and IS 40fcS 60 for Inferior In
food shipping brands extra round-hoo- p Ohio doe-in- g

quiet and firmer. Canadian If lour a trifle better:
salos 300 brls at $8 SouiJ 80 for common to choice
extra. Bye Flour In fair reqneat at S3 WP. Vi.
Wheat very quiet and nominally unchanged, both
buyer and sellers are disponed to hold off Toradar
or two: tttlraof small pai'celwhife Michigan at 11 40,
and white Kentucky at 11 3.'(l 83. Kya quint and
trm. Barlar without much change: ale of
900 bushels at 7(H80c. for Stats aud Canada Kt.Corn dull and heavy: sales 9,KO bushels at 7i(6,3c.
for new: 99c. forold ytllow, and old mixed WettrD
nominal at 98o. Oat quiet and firm at W..4-e- . lor
Stata, Western and Canadian. Whisky firm aud
active: sales of soo brls tl74c. Pork more active
and firmer: sslesof 4.8V) brls. at 8l8 for mass; $11 IS
rSlll 28 for prime; 18 38 for Western prime mess;
118 28 for uninspected in sales areI,! brls. prime, sellers option all the 'year, at 111;
1,000 do., buyers option all tbe year, at fjlt 28. Beef
more active aud firm: sale of WD brls. t S40I4 28 for
prime: fttyrAS 28 for mess; l:aio for old and new
repacked mesa; $10 HW)I1 Tor extra, and f II WAVi
double extra runs. Dretsed Dose dull at 7c. Beet
Hams unchanged: sales of ISO brls. new Western at.
Sl414 m. Prime Mesa Baef steady: sales of 2,000
tlercea Oleveland and Chicago at llBn. Cnt Meat
quiet and unchanged. Bacon quiet at previous quo-
tations. Lard ateady: tales of 350 brlt. at l'lHtaioVc,
Including 8O0 brlt. prime Western, for delivery

Fobnary ,15-- JOXc, Butter plenty and
dull at llI8c. for Xlblo, and l(!21c. for State.
Cbeeae rules qniet at ttiaWc. Cotton: sales unim-
portant, Upland middliups at 11 Sc. Coffee steady:
sales of9,0i 1,8H0 bags at auction
id lOtollc. Hides are heavy: Buenoa Ayree at 28c.
Tallow is quiet at IOKkMcj

Catii.e MiEltrT.-llee- vei advanced; receiuts 3.900
head: sales at 8PIOH0. avenue price so., an advauco
of ac.. Sheep have advanced ?.'.; recHpW 13,600
head. Rwine hare declined Mc; receipts 11,500 head :
tales at 8(38X0, . .' , , ,

Nr.w OkLiAKS M.taitiT, November 23. Cotton
steady: sales of 11,000 bales at HnMc. for middlings.
Sugar closed buoyant at7a7,Hc. for fair to fully fair.

AUCTION SALE3

AUCTION SALE.
No.33Matn.street.-Mort-grt- ge

BY H. 6. MILES

sale of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ut Auction,
for cash, on FUIBAY HOItNIKO, November
vi 111 uesoiu ncHO'ciorc, wunout reserve, 13 pea. mo
hair: 10 pet. Black Velvet, 12 pee. Satin De tbeln, 17
DCS. Italian Cloth. 10 DCS. Twilled Caaalmern. 15
Striped Cashmeres, 38 pee, Bouquet Cashmeres, 16
doaen Undershirts and Drawers, 29 doaen superior
aasorted Kid Gloves, 78 pot. Velvet Ribbons, lo pea.
vruoi riaias; uiorea, suspenaers, Hosiery, mitenn
Delaine, Jeans, Twaeds, Caasimerea, Satinets, Cloth
ttobea, Plain and Plaid Jaconets. Swisses, Mullt, .
' Also An invoice of Boot, Shoe, Brogans and
Women'e Lace Boots. no'J3

A UCTION HAL 13. LOTS IN CAM-c- Il

BRIDGE CITY, Indiana, at Auction. -H- EW-dON

HOLMES will sell, on WEDNESDAY, No-

vember 23, at 1 o'clock P. 11., at the Mercbauts' Ex.
change, without reserve, 38 Lots in the rity of Cam-
bridge, Ind., unimproved, belonglngto the late Com-
mercial Bank of Cincinnati, ttalo positive. Terms
cush. Title, quit claim. Further particulars at the
nle. no!4

MUSICAL. . ,

jMREAT EXCITEMENTI-TH- AT MAfl- -

vls NIF1CENT Premium Piano,
tlie one that drew tbe premium JnS

few. rork, Kow Jersey and Vermont. f"3r5respectfully invite the pro-- 1 I 9 Ifnsslon anil Ilia nnftlln in tn Mll on.l 1

ii it, together with sixty-fou- r new Pianos, at re-

duced prices for cash, or will rent, and let the rani
pay for the Piano, at 73 West Fourth-stree- t.

CM. Mr BOH.
The largest stock ef Melodeons in the rity. no28

TUST RECEIVED-- AT "SPIENDIDTK
t Loots AIY carved Piano. Please
call and see it. Also, Pianoa of every I
style and finish, at a great reduction j
for cash, or will rent and let the rent!
say for (he Piano, at 68 Weat Fourth- -
street.' J. OHCRCH, Jr.,

nu28 Depot for Melodeons and Hnrmoulums.

fflain WORTH OF PIANO, MTJSiTfOR

ic" gi ao.

TI1B home: circle, rat
A collection of Marches. Waltses. rolkaa.
Sohottiscbe, Quadrilles, Bedoaas, Contra Dances,
Ao. A Superb Volume of Popular SI usle. Arranijed
for the Piano-fort- Price $150. InaiothS3. Copies
teat by mail, Published by J. CHll ItCII, Ju.,

nolntf 68 West fourth-stree-

ATTENTION, BUTLDEE3!

Th.W.Farrin & Co.

HAVE ESTABLISHED TBS FACT
they are selling lumber at their yard on

Freeman-atree- t, next to Cincinnati, Hamilton tnd
Dayton Railroad,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than any other Lumber Dealers In She city.

"Quick Sales and Small Profits

18 THBtB MOTTO.

They submit the following list of prices:

Clear lumber, kllthldrnfeses, I In. neru $ 7 80 J(0 Q

Beat Common, IX aud a Inch Plank......... 28 m 30 9
Best "1 inch Bords....,... Si 75 rj,
Second " all tbiknofee.,.,.... 16 60 17 1
Third " Boards II so 12 5i
Grnh Plank, face measure-....- - . 22 ao V u
Hemlock Joist, Scantling and limber.... II SO It 80
Poplar " ' " " U 80 It no
First Common Flooring Boards.,.,.,.... 38 no .17 ro
Seoond. " . ' " 23 78 2WI
Tlilrd ' '!,? .' rtTO...... )h 40 30(0
First Common weather Scardi.. 18 00 17 on
Seoond " " 13 on is in
Cedar Posts, 4 by 4, 8 feet, per hundred..., 88 00 mi tn
Odor " for fencing, " " ... sni si ee
Locnst " " , ,20(in u M

A further redaction of IS per cent, will bemads on
bills ot500 or more.

We bave one of the largest and best selected alocka
of Lumber in the Cincinnati market, which we oiler
tor sale ( me aaove price.

THOS. W. FARBIN & CO.
tepJStf

KEEPING BOOKS
BY DOUBLE ENTRY

'
', ,.!:; ;

Will save half the usual amount of labor, and Is
curate and readily comprehended.

All Interested 1n the Science of Accounts ar
vittd M call and examine this new method and
for themselves.) '

EVENING SESSION.
Tha Ivenlng Session will oommeno

ON NEXT MONDAY EVENING,
1 SW Day Classes meet as usual.

S. 8. BACON, Principal
1. Bt. DOIY, Frrat Atwtttant. oc?tanf

GIFTS! GIFTS! (JIFTS!

GEEAT
GIFT BOOK SALE
AT NO. 38 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

to Smith at Nixon's Hall, Clncinunli,
Ohio. A splendid Gift, worth from so cent in sum,
will be Riven with every hock for which we rec. ive
one dollar and upward at the time of sale.

Gifts consist of Gold and Slver Watches. Lad lea'
Solid Gold Cbaintveplendld tt or Jewelry, Ane Cold
Bracelet, Oents' Gold and a Inrge va-

riety of other article ef rich Jewelry, worth from
sOcsntstotlOA

Ladle and gentlemen are respectfully Invited lo
call and examine our stock- -

A. AejKELLEY,
',' rnbllther and Gift Bookseller,
' '" ' '

aoJl-i- f iio.2 West rourtb ttieel.


